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Sewer Project Update
Bond Closure for Sewer Project—June 10, 2014
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The bond commitment for $205,000 was signed and
closed with the Texas Water Development Board (TWDB) on
June 10, 2014. This commitment involved financial
assistance from the TWDB for a total amount of $674,013, of
which $469,013 involves loan forgiveness. This leaves
Angelina County Fresh Water Supply District No. 1
(the District) responsible for paying back $205,000 related to
the Planning and Design phase of the new sewer project.
The first payment related to the newly issued bond is
due on July 20, 2014.

Engineering Services Begin—Planning and Design
The District has employed the services of KSA Engineers, located in
Lufkin, Texas, to handle the planning and design portion of the new sewer
project. A notice to proceed was issued on June 11, 2014 for KSA to begin
their planning process.
This planning and design process will first involve the drafting of a
preliminary engineering report (PER), which will evaluate and document
project details while determining the technical steps required to provide the
new sewer service.
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District Sewer Exemption Policy / Application Process
Customers are reminded that the District Board of Supervisors has
implemented an exemption policy for those customers who wish to apply for
exemption from connecting to the new sewer system. Applications are available
at Angelina & Neches River Authority, or online at www.acfwater.org.
Once submitted, the applications are forwarded to Angelina County &
Cities Health District (ACCHD). Terry Free, with ACCHD, will then go out and
inspect the system and issue a report to the District, informing the Board if the
system meets State of Texas requirements. The Board will then evaluate the
report at its next Board meeting and issue a decision related to the exemption
request.

Construction Outlook / Timeline
The new sewer project is projected to request competitive bids for
construction beginning Summer of 2015, with actual construction starting the
Fall of 2015.
The new sewer system is projected to be fully functional with construction
being completed the Fall of 2016.

